Combined Implementation Timeline HB 3120-SB 270

**State Board of Education** maintains policy making responsibilities for community colleges

**State Board of Higher Education** maintains governance and policy making responsibilities for public university system

**Oregon Student Access Commission** maintains policy making responsibilities for student access and financial aid

**HECC** oversees the Office of Degree Authorization (SB 242, 2011)

July 1, 2013: HECC assumes authority for private career schools from ODE (SB 242, 2011)

**Early 2013:**
- **January:** Final deadline for OSU to choose institutional board.
- **February:** Legislative session and possible legislation regarding regional governance, and shared services.
- **July 1:** HECC ED reports to HECC
- **July 1:** OSAC ED reports to HECC
- **July 1:** CCWD Commissioner reports to HECC

**2013:**
- **August 1:** Deadline for OSU to notify Governor in order to have board confirmed in September.
- **August 31:** Deadline for Governor to appoint new HECC members, subject to Senate confirmation.
- **January:** Oregon Student Access Commission is abolished; staff become known as the Office of Student Access and Completion

**2014:**
- **February:** Legislative session and possible legislation regarding regional governance, and shared services.
- **Sept 16-18:** Senate considers appointments to HECC and institutional boards.
- **July 1:** HECC assumes state-wide policy authorities for public universities from SBHE.
- **July 1:** HECC assumes policy making authorities for student access and aid programs from OSAC
- **July 1:** HECC assumes policy making authorities for community colleges from SBE

**Current law**